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Pictures of the past
rhc bodv ofwarcr bctwccn thc towns of Aft.r rh. lron vork *2! di"*l*a" ",ro, lir,.*ill,- Mzss., and zncndcd Hervz.rd ioi wes also thc chicf proponcnr of brin-Brrnrord and Eesr H2vcn rz! k;om h ^r-th. rr, "r.;j *. i"r.iiiiii,liii d"l.g". n. *. ia.;,J il, _ii;i",T ie ya. col.g. to ru.* uavcn insrcrd or

'hc QuinnjDiz( Indi:as ar "Lonotono- vitu"- r*.*.ri .i's;r.J: ";;l,ii [.* ro"a* in r6er md sooo Edn.d 2 Hinioraqu'r" or Tc{ of thc Grcrt sDiril Thc 't ip 
'n*.r,-,. ul, i-g-fiiiili"iiii]i{ ,"puo,ion ." a dynrmic prcach&. Afrcr Ar s,rron$alr! dc2rh rhc m2,!ionEosiish scrdcrs who mmc in r64i r"B-"' rzfu.m.ricd Gil;;"il;;"ri'il1 ii' --,ia. - rri,"bcrh Roccsc hc b,ik !,ould p2ss ro his son Ros.*crr of Ncwford cdlcd ir thc Grcrt Lkc zad afrer zn -ould- bcornc s";;;;t ;i;ft;"il: r" rr,xion a.rong rhc shorc of Fumac! r,ndoD aod Hardord rnd wrs manzpcd,!on vork wa1 csr$ri5h.d oo rhc shorc. tirur cotony. i*a *i,r* *.i;1..i.i,".-,n;., &;; 6. n**"u by to..r tum.rs. Tr. la,i or

'hc 
hkc b.camc k'own e" Fuma(c Pond' cuaoo i;"rro*,ar wrs bom 1666 i, 'r,L. ,o ,r,. 

"rce. 
T}c sindows icrc rhc salroniralls to own thc farm *rs

adomcd *ith tepcsuics wovcn to dcpicr a RoscwcllJr.. who wus a Lil ;J;;;hunting scene _and were. imporred'from thc Brariford ,,,"rrrion hir y;-;;;J
England. The house had a massive oak home. Rosewell died 17gg in'Branfo.d ai
1Tr*"y 1rd brass doorknobs and fixtures. the age of ,6 aod ii buried ", C..rr.i
Sahonstall made his pernanent residence Cemelrv.
in N.ew,lnndon bur probaHy staved.in - Thc farm was sold by rhe saltonstall
Branford- for shon periods as business dic- f*ily 

"ld was occupied bv ,.r.ot
nted. He was elected governor in 1708 families the last of *hom was villiam
and servcd unril his death in 1724. He was Hanrey. The house urrn.J ro ,i,. ;r;;;;an influen-rial and-powerful poliricao and in tg09 bur rhe foundation ."n iiil b.
y* Pot^, famous during his term of oftice seen on the east side of the lake nam.d in
tor the Satbrook Plarform which provided honor of Governor Gurdon Salronsrall.
for a consociarion of the srare's churchcs Jane peterson Bouley

(Hitor's ,rote: Pictargl of tlte Past, bl,Jire petersor Boalej,, uill beappeaing as a ,nontbh, column in tli Brazford R;ri";.i-Tbe Gooator Soltonstall ,?utnior2
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